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Anliiiliwnilt'ntlienltmi'r.niMIliriliver)r
wlniuliiy nt ll..yiiiiMvm. . iMlvr'in In.
I'll , ih'vnt.'rt til lilt" Intervstsnf Heynn lvlll
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All with riitrnc.iind will liciHi:liilly frlcntl-- u

towards tlie IhIhiHiiii rln.
l!immiitil'ittlmi Itnciiiliil fur iiiilillriillon

Hint, lie nri'iiinimtilt-i- l liy llie writer s mime,
not for pinillriilliin, hill n iiiiiirniitce of
C hmI rnlMi. Inloreslliiif liens lti'mcillrlt(Ml.

AiIvitiIIii riiK-- miuli' known on iiniilli'ii-llo- n

Hi 1hl ofllrp.
Lens-li- jr iMitiitmiiilciitlonp mill rhntiiro of

'tjvnrllscnipnts should reach this office Hy
Mowlny neon.

HnWrlplloii III lulvntire.
Address nil romiininli'iil Ions to C. A Htrnn-no-

KfViiolilivllli', I'll.
Kntercil lit I hi' noitoMVe nt Urynotilsvllle,

Pa., as seronil class mull nmlHT.

Perhaps tho most romantic of modern

adventures was tlm project of M. o

to nail thousands of miles 1m ft bal-

loon ami cross tlio North l'oli!. Ho

started on his trip, but has novor boon

hoard of since, and tho of all his
planning was probably a lonely death
In tho dreary land of the north, lint
tho curiosity of nmti knows no such
word as failure, neither considers death
as worthy of hoed. At the pole, in

every possibility, is a land covered with
hostile ice, or at best only a sea Inhabi-

ted by a few walrus and seal, yet there
aro In the polar regions at present no
less than four exploring expeditions,
each fitted out at a cost of several hun-

dred thousand dollars, and two more
will start next summer. In front of all
these hardy adventurers Is the faint
hope of seeing what no man bus ever
seen beforo a land undiscovered awl
tho far likelier possibility of meeting
tho grim klnir of terrors death In the
hostile iee.

When tho war lord of (iernmny re
marks that If certain transactions
with America do not end as ho wishes
he'll proceed to 'smash things," one
has visions of living bullets and the
rattling of the subro. Hut Kaiser Wil
helm has a habit of sending chills down
his neighbors' backs just for tho glory
of notoriety, and since his accession in
1W0 ho has managed to attract more at-

tention to himself than all the other
rulers of Kuropo combined. He talks of
war as though It were the harmless play
of children and on one occasion gave ox
pression to such barbarous, sentiments
of revenge and cruelty as to hello tin1

civilization ho professes. There is in
him mueh of tho spirit that made Alex
ander weep for more worlds to conquer;
that made Caesar shed tears that ho
had dono so little to perpetuate his
fame; that impelled the valorous Ak-ba-

Mohammedan captain of the hosts
of God to spur his horse knee deep in
tho ocean and with waving sword
lament to the Almighty that there
were no more countries to subdue. It
is the spirit of bravado that men fool-

ishly admlro and history immortalizes.
War Is tho realistic reproduction of
Inferno, but bo fascinating is the play
of tho demons that it is tho surest roud
to eternal fame In the records of men.
So it la not surprising that a prince
who ever seeks notoriety should Indulge
in such barbarous sentiments as Kuiser
Wllhulm has boon guilty of during his
rolgn.

In England, but thirty years ago,
women woro used In tho mines Instead
of mulca to draw the coal cars under-
ground. Worso, they woro made to go

,. whore mules could not go. On hands
and knees, naked but for rough sack
cloth trousers, with leather collar and
chain attached they drew heavy cars of
coal to the mouth of tho mine, and
many of thorn seldom saw the light of
day, eating, sleeping and spending all
of life with no other surroundings than
tho hideous darkness of a mine forty,
sixty and even ono hundred feet th

the surface of tho earth. So
tenacious was this practice that legisla-
tive enactment was necessary to stop It.
And this but thirty years Bgo. In
France not much further back than the
time of our own civil war, It was
thought just to u certain class of crimi
nals, not tho worst either, to put them

. in a nai r.iw stone dungeon, with iron
collar around thuir neck, a chain at-

tached to this collur fust, to the coiling
so that they could not sit down, and
Iron bracelets on their arms. In this
cruel position they were forced to stand
for months, often ankle deep In mud
and mire and filth, for those cells were
seldom cleaned out. Their food, scanty
and unclean, was cast to them, often
mingled with the Glib of their dun
geon. This is horrible, and yet it is the
civilization of but thirty years ago, of
nations, too, extolling the sweet purity
and love of the Man of Galilee.

Walt for your new hat or cap
Mlllireni open their new store.

Notice of Application for Charter.

until

Notice U hereby given that mi uuultratlnn
will be niiide to thu Governor of the
mate or on the gum du
of November, by O. W. Leiikertl.A. i
Davis, K. II. Teltrii'k, O. E. krumlich
ana u. n. unde r me him or Amutuib--
ly of the iJoiiimonweuiin of I'utihkylvnnla,
en in tea An ac.i uj uroviue lur me jneurjora
Hon and Ueifulallon of uei't.aln (JornoraLlonu '
approved April 211, 1x74, and I lie supplements
tuerelo, for the Charter of an Intended (kir- -

to be called "Pennsylvania MutualC.,ratlou, Bureau" the character and object
wltereuf la that of dotntf a ueneral Lvcenm
and Entertainment Hureau buntneMi, and for
tlieve purpose, to nave, poMHob anu enjoy all
tiie rlitht. Iienettts and privileges of the aald
Act of Awteoiuiy ana its supplements.

( iiLEi Moons,
DuBotM, l'a., November 6, luol. Solicitors.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office uiHlalraln Btoke Building, corqer

Alain ana r uwi itmuw.

Bankrupt's Sale
of Real Estate.

KnUtien of Thomit Hriinoltt mid
Marattret iJoriline, lMnkriit.
Hv virtue of an order Issued out of tho

United States District Court for tho
Western District of the Slate of Penn
sylvania, I, Hylvestor Truman, trustee,
will expose at public sale or outcry nt
the Thomas Uevnolds homestead on
Mnln street. In tho borough of Keyn- -

oldsvllle, county of .fefferson, state of
Pennsylvania on wcmitiff, .ifli'fimicr
unit, A. IK, Inoi, at I orfwK i. in.
all the following described real estate,
to wit:

All thnso certain tracts of land sit
uated In the liorottgh of Hevnoldsvllle,
county of Jefferson and state of Penn
sylvania, hounded and descrilied as fol-

lows, to wit:
HikI. Ileirlnnlng at a point, on Main

street at southwest corner of lot of Mrs.
Montgomery, formorly Peter Cox:
thenco In a south westerly direction
along Main street to lot of Clauhaitgh:
thenco north degrees east, by said
lot to an alley: thence along snltj alley
lotl feet to a post: thonce south ne
groes west to a post on Main street:
thence in n northwesterly direction along
said street to a post, the sout h east corner
of Test lot; thenco north 41 degrees east
ny said lot 1110 foot to corner of lot rvo.
"N: thence in a north westerly direction
ld.'i feet to a post on lino of Clark lot;
thenco north 41 degrees east 4t feet to
an alley; thenco along said alloy to Tay-
lor street; thenco north 40 degrees east
along Taylor street about 2; it) feet to a
post on lino of lot 40: thenco north 4H
degrees west, crossing laylor street,
and by line of Hums lot about M2 feet
to n post on lino of Wiley lot; then
north ,'174 degrees east by said lot about
104 feet to an alley; thence south 4iJ
degree east by said alley and other
lands of Thomas Reynolds, deceased,
IttL'O foot to a post in center of cemetery
road: thence by same land north tixi
degrees west about MO feet to lino of
lands of William Marshall; thenco
south 2L'l degiens west Ti feet to a post
at tho north east corner of tho Mont-
gomery lot; thenco north (!" degrees
west oil loot to a post: thenco south Tit
degrees west 100 feet to tho place of
beginning, about 20 acres which is
known as Avnlon Terrace and consists
of lots known and numbered 1, 2, .'1, 4
5, tl. 7, H, I), 10, 11. 12. 1.1, 14, 1.1, 10, 17

IX, 10, 0, 21, 22, 211, 24, 2.1, 211, 27, 2H, 20
;io, ill, :i2, :t:i, ;t4, :w, :w, :i7,:ix, ait. 40, 41,
42, 4.1, 44, 4."i. 40, 47, 4N, 40, ,10, M, f.2, iVI,

r4, 1V1, oil, 57, fs, "itt, no, 01, 02, o:t, 04, it:.,
till, 07. ox, 00, 70, 71, 72, 7:1,74, 7.1, 70. 77,
7, 70, NO, XI, X2, X.f, XI, X.i, X0, XT. XX, Xl,
IK), 01, 02, ICI, 114, 0.1, 1)0, 07, OX, 1)0, 100,
101, 102, and llKI, excepting and reserv
ing lots Nos. t), and 10, sold to N. J.
Cooper.

.Vcfiiiif, Ileginningat a post on south
west bank of Soldier Run, on lino of
Mary street: thence south 40 degrees
west by said street 200 feet; thence
north dlH degrees west fiO.1 foot; thence
north 40 degrees east 117 feet; thene
north f)l degrees west 1.10 feet, to Mill
street: thenco north Hilt degrees east by
suld street xi foot to a post on hank ol
Soldier Run: thence along said run and
up the same and along the bank thereof
a distunce of i00 feet to the place of be
ginning, containing 44 acres and known
as a part of tho .Mill J'ond tract.

Thirtl, Beginning at 11 post on north
bank of Soldier Run 15 feet from Soldier
Run bridge, on lino of right way of
It. & I' . C K. K . theuee along tho bunk
of said run and down the same Its sov
oral courses and distances 720 foot to t
lost near thu bunk of suld run; thoncu
n a south easterly direction and along

tho right of way of said ruilroad 5.'I2
feet to tho place of beginning, contain'
Ing one acre and four lurches.

inttrth, lieginning at a post m tho
bank of tho Sandy Lick creek and Sol
dier Run where the two streams inter
sect; thence up Sandy Lick creek north

degrees east 1 1 perches to a poston oast
bank of said creek; thenco north 08
degrees east 12 perches to a post: thonco
nortn hi degrees eust 2X perches, to
a post; thence south 774 degrees east S

perchesto a post near the north bank of
Soldier Run; thonco to the bunk of said
run and down tho same Its several
courses and distances to the place of bo
ginning, containing 137 perches.

All thoso certain lots and pur
purts of land In tho Thomus Reynolds
deceased, addition to tho borough of
Reynoldsvillu lying south of Sold lot'
Run designated and numbered us fol
lows, on north sldu of Paneoas, street
Nos. 4, H, 8, .10. 12, 13, 15, 17, 11), 21, 23,

27, 20, 31, 33; on south side of Pen
coast Btreot Nos. 12. 14. Ill, 18, 20. 22.
24, 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, 30, 38; on the north
side of Thompson street Nos. 47, 43, 41
30, 37, 35, 33, 31, 25. 23, 21. li), 17. 15. 13
on the south side of Thompson street
No. 48. 40. 42. 40, 38, 30, 34. ..2, 30,
28, 20. 24. 22, 20, 18: on tho north sldu
of Phillips street Nos. 2.1. 27. 2SI, 31. 33,
,u. , .1:1, 41, 4.1. 4.i. 4i. 40; on south slil
of Phillips street Nos. 24. 20. 28. 30. 3i
34. 30, 38, 40. 42. 44, 40. 48. .10; ill I of
Said lots being 50 feet front on tl'
streets Hoove nitiueu ny Ml) luel il. 1 i

except lots 20, 30. 41 and 42 fronting m
Churles strout which lots uro about M)
foul front: on said several sltvels mid
1.10 feet on Charles street.

Abo purpart l A" being 30 feel on
llradford street 50 feeton Phillips streot.
and 70 feet on Taylor street, containing
about 7.10 B(tiuru feet; purpart "11" he- -

lug ltK) feel on north side of I'uncoiiNt
street, about 105 feet on Sandy Lick
Creek, 140 feet on Smith Alley and 150
feet to north side of Pancoast street.
containing 25,000 equure foot; purpart
"G" being 50 foot on south side of Plea-
sant avenue, thence 150 feet to Smith

I

alley thence 110 feet along Bald alley to
Sandy Lick Creek at mouth of Soldier
run; thenue up said run by South bank
170 feet, containing about 13,000 square
feet; purpart "D" being 100 foot on
north side of Pancoast street 170 feeton
South bank of Soldier run; thence 20
feetbylotof J. B. Storly and thence
150 feet to Pleasant avenue, containing
about 9,500 square feet; purpart "E" or
lot 35 being 00 north sldu of Pleasant
avenue and fronting thereon 178 feet;
thetioo by lot of H. Lewis No. 30 215
feet; thence south 574 degrees east 178
feet to south bank of Soldier run; thonce
by lot of Dr. S. Reynolds 215 feet to
Pleasant avenue, containing 38,300
square feet; north 80 4 degrees west 278
feet U) Taylor street or Punxsutawney
road; thence along laid street 2511 feet
to the place of beginning, containing
14.000 square feet.

Sixth, Beginning at poet on bank of
Sandy Lick oroek near corner of lot No.
1 on south side of Pancoast street;
thence by aald street and lot eouth 824
degree went 160 feet to a post; thence

V

(Kutlh tult degrees east along Cherry al- - tltin to the borough of rirookvllle, coun
oy fit) fort tt corner til lot No. .1; thenco ty and stntn afnrrsnin, hounded and at

south 32 degrees west crossing Cherry
alley, Thompson street and Phillips
street at right angles, 010 feet to a post
on an alley at, south west corner of lot 24
on Phillips street; thonce south Oil. do
grees east Hot) feet by said alley to a post
at south east corner of lot 50 on Phillips
street; tlionuo south 324 degrees west
20 feet to a post: thenco north 814 on
grees west by lands of Central Land and

t I..I,., l, I O IO r.,.,t I.. a I.I,.., It nlotiiie
thence north 514 degrees east 80 feet to
a post on south bank of Sandy Lick
reek: thenco along the hank of said

creek by Its several courses and dls.
nnees 2,100 feet to a on said creek
hence south 00 degrees oust 200 feet to
ht place of beginning, containing 11

acres and 120 pennies.
,S7rf n'i, lieginning at a post on south

of Worth street, at north plot of has no equal tho
corner of lot No. 80 formerly owned by
John K. Miilhollnnd: thenco up Worl
street 100 feet to corner of lot 80
formerly owned by Mary Jones:
thenco south 40 degrees west along
inn of said lot loll feet to Dur
on alley; thence niong said alley

100 feet to lot 80: thenco along said lot
150 feet the place lieginning, being can lie In town orcan
ots 87 ami 88 on Worth street, contnin- -
ng lo, 000 snttnre feet.

th

Kiiihth, lieginning at A post on tho
south side of Worth street: thenco up
sain street 50 feet to corner of lot 8.1;

thence by said lot 150 feel, to Burton al- -
ev: thenco along said alley () feet to

sout h east, corner of lot 81; thenco by
said lot 1.10 feet to place of beginning.
being lot number 82 and containing
7,o(IO square feet.

.nitli, lieginning at a post on north
side of Worth street and south east
corner of lot 02: thence by said lot In a
northerly direction loll feel to a post
thence In a easterly direction 50 feet to
a post nt corner of lot 04 formerly own
ed by .lames Carroll; thence In a south
erly direction by said lot, 150 feet to
Worth street; thenco by Worth street
50 feet to the plttee of lieginning. be
ing lot number 03 and containing 7,500
Fipiaro feet

Irntli, lieginning at a post on tho
south side of Worth street ut northeast
corner of lot No. 04; thonco by said
street 50 feet to Ilnmnker line: thence
south 50 degrees west by said lino 155
feet to Burton alley; thence hv said nl
lev 2.i feet to the south east corner of
lot 04; thence bv said lot about 150
to tho place of beginning, being lot No
0.1 and containing 5.000 square feet.

fJIt tvnlh, lieginning at a post on bor
ough line and eust side of Mary street;
thenco bv suld streot loo feet to a post.
south west corner of lot No. 7 formerly
owned by Ellis Grey now Wm. Ellen
borgor; thenco in a easterly direction
by said lot 212 feet to lltiuuiker line;
thence south fit) degrees west by Bntd
line 110 feet to borough line; thence by
said borough line 101) feet, to tho place
of beginning, being lot No. 11 and 0 on
Mary Btreot, containing 21,500 square
feet,

Tirrllth, Beginning at a post on bor
ough lino and east side of Mill street
thenco by said street lit) foot to south
west corner 01 lot No. .1: thence In
easterly direction by said lot 110 feet to
Prince alley: thenco In a southerly til
rcctlon by salu alley 100 feet to borough.
line; thenco north 444 degree west by
suld borough lino III) feet to the place
of beginning, being lot. No. 4 on MIIL
street, containing 11,300 square feet,

'J'hhla nth, Bounded on the north by
Jackson street, on the east by lot No.
20 now owned by Peter Berry; on tho
south by Deitz alley and on tho west by
lot No, 10 now owned by Mary HI I hurt,
being lot No. 18 In tho ltuss & Kolg
hard s uddltion to the borough of Keyn
oldsvllle, formerly owned by B. F. Bur- -
rus, being 40 feel front by 140 foot in
depth and containing 5,000 square feet.

Fimrtt fiith, All Unit certain tract of
hind situated in Reynoldsvillu borough
und Winslow township, county und statu
aforesaid, beginning ut a post on line of
lands of William Marshall; thence north
084 degrees west by nn alley 8111 feet to
a post; thonce north 48 degree west by
said alley 1001 feet to line of Wiley lot;
thonce north 40 degree east 120 feet;
thonco north 14 degree eust by lands
of M. M. Fisher 040 foot to a post on
line of Mrs. Ed. Seoley land; thonco
eust by said land 050 feet; thence north
hy said land 132 feet; thonco east by
suld lands lot! feet; thonco north by said
lands oil feet to a post on lino of Cen
tral Lund & Mining Co.'s land; thenco
eust hy said land 714 feet to north west
corner cf I'.plor lot; thence by lot
100 feet; thonce east by suld lot 43(1 feet
to line of C. II. Presoott land; thenco
south by said land one degree west by
said land 1)73 foot to north east cornor
of Denial) cemetery lot; thonce west 472
feet; thence south 1 dogree west 485 feot;
thence east by said lot 472 feet to Una
of C. II. Prescott land; thence south 1

degree west ny said lands 1102 feet to a.
post on lino of William Marshall land;
thence south 224 degrees west by said
lund 480 feet to place of beginning, con
taining 101 acres und 131 porcties. being
known as the Ihoiuas l(c. nolds farm.

Fiftd iith, Beginning ut u post 011 Hit
of C. II. Prescott lund: thetio t 472
feut; thenco south one deari e it 48,'
feet; thence east 472 feci: llietie- north.
one degree east 481 to place of b gin
ning, containing 5 acres and 40 pxrcliert
out of thu eust side of 'ho 'i'liouum
Reynolds farm, and boin.r known hm

Butiluh cemetery, excepting and reserv
ing nil lots sold for burial purposes.

HUttnitli . Beginning at 11 pot In I t

center of l'n riu! ise loud; thence norm
07 dog reus cual by land of Joseph

WZs&
no rouu percnes post uentrai
Lund & Mining Co. thonco west
by said lund 05.7 perches; thenco north
by said land 80 perches; thence east 42.

porohoB; menuo north o.o porches;
thence south degrees cast 12.2 per
ches to tho pluue beginning, contain-
ing 314 and known the Saxton
farm.

Scimtmith, All that certain tract
of land situated in Winslow township,
county and stato aforesaid, boundod and
described follows: Beginning at
poston Washington and Winslow town
ship line; thenco north 804 oust,
by lands the Central Land and Mln- -

tract.
Eighteenth, All those oertaln two

town In the Gordon addl- -

northed follows: lieginning nt a post
on Hasting" street: thonce north HX

east hy "B" street about one hun
dred and twenty-fiv- feet; thence south
14 degrees east about one and
thirty-fou- r feet loan alley; thence south
88 degrees west about 120 feet to a post
on Hastings street; thence north fi de
grees west hv said street about l.to feet
to the place of beginning, containing
alHiut 10.000 mi 11 feet, morn or less.

Upon pnlil several lots and traets of
land there are certain Improvements to
wit:

Tract No. 1. Is known as Avalon Ter
race and consists of 103 town lots which
will be sold separately on suld day of
sale. These lots are located near the
centre of the borough of Reynoldsvllle
and on Main and Grant streets. This

side the eBst lots In vicinity

feet

suld

degrees

of said borough, and no purchaser can
II111I a bettor or surer investment lor ills
money.

Tract No 4, consists certain town
lots that In a short time will be of great.
valuo and aro sure and safe Invest
ment.

Tract No. (1, consist of about 1 1 acres
to of I and plotted lots

acres

useii tor a iroou truua iitrui.
Tract No. 7, consists of two town lots

and will bo offered separately. Ijot No
87 has thereon erected one triune dwell
ing house, two stories high, and lit by
20 feet with kitchen attached.

Tract No. 12. consists of lot No. on
Mill street, having thereon erected one
two story framo dwelling house, 10 by
24 feet, with summer kitchen attached.

Tract No. 13, situated on Jackson
street, hav Ing thereon creeled one
dwelling, lit bv 28 feet, t wo stories high,

Ith kitchen ntttiched 10 by 10 feet: 0110
storo room 10 hv 28 leel. with room
attached 12 bv 10 feet.

Tract No. 14. consists of about 102

acres and nearly all cleared and untlera
good suite of cultivation, mid every
way a very viiltuibln tract land, being
situated in the Itorotigh of Reynolds
vllle und close to one of the Itost mark
ets in Jefferson County. This tract of
land could be divided into small tract
and at a largo profit.

Triicl No. Id, consists what
known Houlnh Cemetery, and thero
still remain a large portion of said tract
to be aid out In lots and one 11 lot win
be needed anil can be well sold.

Tract No. 10, Is the Saxon farm and
is nearly all cleared and under a good
stato of cultivation, having thereon
erected, one frame two story dwelling
house 111 bv 24 feet, one barn no ny 40
feet und cessiirv out, buildings, good
water. 100 bearing fruit trees. This
farm Is well situated and at a good
market

Tract No. 17. underlaid with coal
feet thick, u vein of limn feet thick,

good vein of tiro clay. Thl tract Is
near the Kail Uroek mut-Koi-

.

Tract No. 18. consists of lots Nos. 12

and 14. the Gordon addition to the
borough of Drookvillo. Pa., and Is
the Industrial cent roof Brookville.

All persons should bear mind that
real estate the safest of all invest-
ments, that all real estato and about
Revnoldsvlllo within tho lust five
years has Increased In value 50 percent,
that said town now lias more ana Doner
manufacturing Industries thttnnny otbor
plane In Jefferson und that by
rcuson thereof real estate Is sure to
rapidly Increase In value.

Terms of sale: one half of the pur
chaso money In cash on day or sale
soon property is sold and tho balance
In one year, with Interest, secured by
bond and mortgage or judgment bond
to be entered lien on the promises.

SYLVESTER TIIUM AN.
Of

Thomas Reynolds and Margaret R.
Gorsline, Bankrupts.

TlM'BTKE

Want Your

Clothing to Fit 7

Then you ouphtto goto
J. C. Frochlich, Mer-
chant Tailor. My line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
call and inspect. Re-

member nil work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering

specialty.

J. G. FROEHLIGH.
Near Centennial Hull.
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The design, tone and construc
tion ot an instrument will quick-
ly stamp it as worthy or un
worthy,

TIIE JAMES
& IIOLMSTROM
PIANO

Has taken its place amongst the
fine instruments and time will

that it is worthy to be
there. The materials and work-manshi- p

are perf ect and in
Ing Company lllt.l perches by Bald lands neS8 richness, strength of tone
and townships line to a post; thence mechanical construction itsouth hy lands of Brokorhoff 30.7 ?nd
perches; thonco wot by Central Laud has no equal among moderate
oc mining uo. iuna iiu percnes xo a posi; i pneeu pianos.
thunoe north i degree woBt 12D.2 perohea All the latest sheet music in
io me piuoe oi oogmmng, containing -- tncu
20.7 aorei and known ai the Pancoast as soon &8 puDIlsnea

lota situated

hundred

County,

prove

sweet- -

HASKINS' MUSIC STORE,
Heyaoldnvllle, Peun'a.

A. KATZL'JY,

tub People's
.

Bargain store
Will reduce Fall .

and Winter'
good from, 25 to
35 per cent
on the dollar for
only 30 days

On account of having too
warm weather for this time
of the year. The goods
which we offer are just
what you want.

Men's, Ladies' and Child-
ren's

Underwear
of nil kinds, from the lowest
price to the best quality for
your money.

Also the biggest assort-
ment of Men's

Pants
Prom Gflc to $3. 'JO a pair.

Men's, Boys and Child-
ren's

Clothing
And Men's and Boys'

Caps 0 Gloves.
Itemeviber we
are doing bu-
siness on an
honest scale.

Come and see for yourself
and save your 25 to 35 per
cent on the dollar at the

THE PEOPLES'

BARGAIN STORE.

A. KatztMi, Pro).

W'e are in a position to save

you big round dollars on

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay as you go and
lie happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

1G pounds fine Granult.ted
sugar, i.uu

25 pound sack Granul.-ite-d

sugar, na.otJ

9 pounds Arbuckles or 4X
cotlee, $i.uu

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only loe

Pinest bulk coffee

3 rolls Toilet Paper,

31b. can Bartlett Pcus

to

Toilet Soap,

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars,

Good " " 11 bars,

Tetley's Teas they fine.
We sell cm.

20 35c

are

10c

10c

One dos. fine 13c

25c.

25c

Special Price Sugar in 100
pound sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock

and lowest prices," is true in our
case,

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

The Big Grocery,

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.
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WAIT
Until

MILLIRENS

open their
new store

for anything
you want
to wear.

And watch this
space for their
ad next week.
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STORE EXTRAVAGANCE

Means High Prices and Large
Profits. Excessive decorations
made to enhance the value of
Merchandise must he paid for

hy the Puhlic. 33
3 With every ooiinideration for comfort of cue- -

SE tomers, sparing expense where improvements

3 can be made, but avoiding embellishments that
increase cost doing business without adding

S convenience facilities, believing that the s

E Heat Attractions of store are

3 Good Merchandise at Popular g
Prices

JT3
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We are enabled to constantly offer those great

values that have made this the most popular
store in town.

We guarantee our priceH to be the lowest at

all times, but price is not our only argument.

We guarantee the goods to be the best or money

cheerfully refunded.

I SHIGK & WAGNER 1
THG BIG STORe.

Next door to I'ostoflloe.
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